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DONTS FOR CANAL ORATORS

IIH IT SOT TO TALK AROLT 1

THE CAMPAIir-

irni nf Heart Weight Without On-

ortell inMruptlon on the Connterlr
of Kmharrasslnn QiiMtlnn One Mr
for I lie Iarniprt Another in the fit

ip dlcr am tn tx mil on the i tiiin
n for the Sim 000000 cnn

appropriation which is to voted on m
tliu H oeiatlon which IK I

th lr expense the followlns instrm-
tVni are

Pont mention Gov OHill Tho
rnlarKompnt proposition enough den
wolfiht without him1

If anybody flfka what lmppene to tli-

jjiKinoiiO npproprintion voted In 1S93 rig
g io your Hiulloiico that ho is a rowd-

snrl fl distiirlxr and ought to Ix put out
your meeting is along thn I in

of the canal write to UB for names of
thrmnbout and they will mif

ply chairmen for tho meetings perhap
audience ns well

When talking to farmom Impress 0-

1ilioiii that flit cities nro to pay almost n-

tho iiii t Point out that Now York cit
nays 6i per tent of the State taxes

nrldrrwiliiK a In citici

declare that tho farmer U against th-

ipjpcnllturo bfiauso hes jealous of thc

thn farmers th saloonkeepers
to pay for tho canal out of tho In

TII id saloonkeepers that they mUM

bo ihi canal l ecause tho ar
agafnM it

Dont mention Gov Odell
In Buffalo say that 1000ton barge

cannot navigate the lakes and all freight

rmift bo transferred there and pay handlin-
clargfH

of nuftalo wy theres no rensoi
why a lTOOton barge hhouldnt carry it

cargo from tho upper lake ports to th
walioard without breaking hulk

wife In anything you say about
r finton barge such as tho CAnal Is dc

for No two canal advocates agree
on what it will he

A very annoying sometime-
iakrd is Who gets cent If is car
rfid from the West to tho at a een
a bushel less Tho questioner thinks the
answer that Hill gave

that it makes wheat a cent cheaper
other fellow Tho beet way to

that query is to I
who so rudelv Interrupted me Is in the
emploY of the

mention Gov Odell
IloRBt the railroads Harriman

Interested In only one railroad in this State
and the veto takes cure of its own

Mayor Lows historical researches pro
the statement that the canal o

Irish origin Dont use this argument

Republican meetings that if all the
are not let in 1904 Gov

Ouch a third term to save
from a Democratic administration

Tell Democratic meetings tiiat a Demo-
crat Is sure to bo elected in 180
rod then the Democrats will have a chance
at the 101000000

Rut dont mention Gov Odell if you can
void it

Point out how the broad of thi
will permit the appointment ol

hundreds of men to
that

improvements comes back to
people in the of the canalboal
owners Dontt mention that their grow

last were less than 11000
too while the State paid out 3000000 for
maintenance The storekeeper on
the bank of the canal who sells
fish and potatoes to the canal men may be

to voto for the 1101000000 Ha

Pitch railroads The work
men from the nobler em

is asked
answer remark pityingly That Is

stock argument combination-
of

Questions about the elevator combine
Buffalo should be met with the retort True
hut thats the way the money comes back
to the people the State Remember
whos expenses-

If attempts to that a barge
cannot compete with the

Canadian cream for the Amen
ran flag and the sergeantatarms-

Dont mention Gov
If you hear It suggested that the State

could build a for one fifth of
cum and carry freight free on It and save
money we got railroads
enough

iov Odell estimated that the canal en-

largement would cost more than 255000000
Cut any references to that poInting
out that the statement was made a roes
sage to the and besides nobody
knows how much the canal cost
HH the State Engineer finds that another
nirvey will have to made

River will beat thedicposa
of orators for practice

Dont Ode

L tlAXQlKT VKItSlMtER4-

IMI of the RrrttiK to He Led Into the High
a iif Looking at ftiniOOOOW Loot

The farmers and time rural editors
Wayne Seneca Cayuga Tompkins Sehuy-

IT Onondagn Oswego and Madison conn
are to learn the error of their opinions

20 Four hundred of them
been Invited to attend a banquet given
by the Canal Committee
at Arrangements for the feat
wore completed at a meetlni
of the at the Produce
John D Kernan of Utica president of the
RtHtr Commerce ho the
principal speaker

MR KEMP SEES IILS DAUGHTER

lln Nellnon Stopped Carriage and Mr
Kemp Ktaed Illf Little Girl

NEWPORT R I June incident
that attracted no little attention occurred
this evening on Thames street It was the

between Arthur T Kemp and
daughter and her grandmother-

Mrs Frederic Neilson
Mr Kemp arrived hero last night on the

schooner yacht Sea Fox and this evening
when with C L F Robinson he
driving to tbe New York Yacht Club station

to o out to the he met Mrs Nellson
and his little daughter who were also in a
carriage-

It than two weeks ago that Mrs
Kemp got a divorce from husband

most friendly relations exist between
him and Mrs an was shown to
night-

Both were stopped and Mr
went and kissed daughter and
talked with her for some time

Louts Sehoonmaker Dead

SOUTH OBAKOE N J June 6 Louis
Bchoonmaker whose address IB given as 318

Twelfth street New York died this morning-
at the home of A R Rogers in South Orange
of apoplexy He had boon visiting Mr
Rogers and was oh his way to a trolley
oar when he was stricken Schoon
maker wan 50 old and unmarried
He was connected with the firm of Jonningn

Broadway New York

Uellfvun Wants Another flock
The Board of Estimate heard yesterday
request from the trustees of Bellevue and

the allied hospitals for the acquisition of
the block bounded by Twentyeighth nnd
Twentyqinth otrefltn First avenue and tho

River as an addition to the sits for
hospital The awwed valuation

th is SI6000 The matter was
referred to Comptroller Grout for report
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irowrv rtvr wuvrnni-
ctimi Prom Magistrate franc In

r n of Two AllcRed huggers
fiebecea Maloney a nurse In the employ

of the family of Edward Hngaman
of 12 103d street mon of
Ernest Hall and tho secretary of tho
can Scenic nnd Historical
Socety accused Frederick Van Dyko
RI West Nlnetyflixt ntroet mind Harry I-

tiros of 1W West 10td street in tho Hariri
police court yesterday of having Insultc
her in Iark Tlnirsday afternoon

The ntiiho Hiiid sire Iran gone to tho pan
with Mrs halt and her nlneyearol
laughter Edith Shn was sitting on
bench waiting for her mistress said
when two young nun canto along mid HI

down l p ln her t

They began iiinking Insulting riinarki
and then both thoir arms around hei
She fought herself away and then stnrto
to her tnitttroHtt When Mrs Ha
came tho men woro found and
until Policeman Quinn could bo Hiimmonet

Mrs Hall said she the b
moral force while her daughter th-

nurso went for the x th
prisoners were arraigned yesterday Magln
train Crane put thom In severe
others IHIIVI identified them
Mrs Hall her daiightor to
thorn out tho
Crane saId ho had faith in sucl-
JclcntiflcntioiiH and discharged the two
young men whoso fathers woro Present

Mrs Hall protested tho
said Madam I hav
found that women can seldom identify

I have no faith in womens
Mention identify tho first person
thy meet If hUn been insulted or
any other trouble 1mvo no
mont in identifying anything or anybody-
I havo women
positively sworn and caused to bo sent t-

Stato men whom It was after
ward learned were Innocent of any

Mrs huh mild not take kindly to th
Magistrates ruling and said think

a a womans word is of no
use in court Dont you undestand that
the innocence of a Is at stake
These men ought to bo punished

AFTER ROW WITH COP

Coroner Wilt InveMUcate lath of
Was In a Fight

County Physician Converse tins refusoi
to issue a death certificate until after a
investigation into tho death of Andrew
HolzhnuH who was found lying at the
of a staircase In a sailors boarding hous
at 213 Bloomfield street Hoboken
Sunday morning Holzhaua was removei
to St Hospital where he died a few

hours
There is a rumor that Holzhaus wa

struck in a light with Patrolman Peters
County Physician Convers found a

at tho base of tho skull and ordered
Coroner Parslow to hold tho body until the
case could looked into Coroner

Patrolman Peters
witnesses yesterday snll

been Holzhaus died o
a blow of the cops club Holzhaus
two other men the Coroner learned were
fighting on Bloomfield street when Peters
came When Peters interfered he
was set upon by the men and was
to use Julius Hoffmann
the men said that Peters had struck him
but that he didnt see Holzhaus struck

Hoffmann said that when tho fight was
stopped Peters pushed Holzhaus the

house fell heavily
Hoffmann said but didnt to
hurt Emil LeFerve proprietor of

houe

irKiiment In Je e Iewliohni Con
tinned Before the Court of Appeal

AipANV June 5 The cose of Jos-

Awlsohn with criminal confemp-
lifcourt In to answer the questions
if District Attorney Jerome with refer

to his knowledge of Dick Canfleldi
gambling house was continued

before of
The question under consideration if

whether of the Penal Code pro
vlding that witnesses must testify In

cases whether their testimony is self
Incriminating or not and them
Immunity from prosecution is

Department held that It Is unconstitutional

octed today did trot arrive and AssIstant
District Cnnn argued the

people Albert

To Trot IMeetrlc Motors on time Cnnals-

ALIUNV June 5 It is announced that
test of electric motor cars fur hauling
canal boats is to bo made shortly on
Erie Canal near Schenectady At the Sche-

nectady works of the General ElectrIc
ompany two earn are being built for

electric motor system and the test is to
made with the consent of the State Super
ntendeiit of Public Works
erected for a stretch of a a

the canal and when the test is
cables will bo stretched from the towing

to tho ears which are to e run

towpath

State IrlnllnR Contract Awarded

ALDANT June 5 Tho State Printing
has awarded tho contract to do

for the Legislature for 180

to Oliver O Quayle was corn

puled the State printing expert at 119

figures of the other bids as corn
iiuted time same authority were Brandov
Printing Company 121315 The Argus
Company 130507 J B Lyon Company

ert C
local printers competed Time work this

was by time Company

New Hank In This City

AIBANT Juno 5 The Copper Exchange
Batik was authorized today to transact
discount and deposit business in Now York

The capital is 100000 and tho
are Morris S

Elbert Weiss Paul T Drown
Max Schwartz and William M Woods of
New York city

Columbia Leavei Bristol With He
paired

BRISToL R I June 5 This afternoon
he Columbia the last of the 90footers to-

e refitted at Herrcshoffs during the week
the Sandy Hook races left Bristol on
trip west to Ixs near the racing grounds

The Columbia underwent considerable ro
pairing at the Herreshoff shops parts of tho

at the bow having given way
Mt Wednesday while the craft was off
Hen Cove
It is learned that a narrow from

erlous toaster to the boa ts rig was avoided
the quick of the helmsman in

hooting in tho wind The
was thoroughly the

work having been on continuously
the time she arrived in

morning until sho left this afternoon
t f 40 In tow of her tender the
ark Several of the sails

were refitted at tho loft
rhllo she was in Bristol The craft loft

harbor wit h her topmast housed

IV M Benlamlni Bachelor Dinner

William Massena Benjamin of Mrs

smuel Nlooll Benjamin of C5 East Seventy
jventh street Rave hia bachelor dinner
sat night at tho Union Club Mr Benja-

min s euestfl included Hamilton Fish Benja-

itifus 11 arid Julian A-

enlnmin who will attend him as ushers
man at his to

otto Prime on June
I in Grace Church
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COURT BOUNCES J J COOGA

HE WAS ItKCKtVER OF A MILLION
nOLLAll COTRACTta FJV

Grants an Application for nemo
an fnflt and Hints That lattice MrC-

Vio Appointed hint Should o-

II Opinion Sn hit

rime Appellate Division of tho Supror
Court handed down nn opinion yesterdi
to tho effect that James J Oiogan
was President of the Borough of Manhatli
In the Van Wyck administration is un-

to net an receiver for tho firm of
A Fleming Time court also ordered th-

Coogan be removed
It tho first rasoof the kind on the re-

ortlR of the Appellate Division
Brown t Fleming are contractors In

riprap rock Industry with a capital
about 1000000 Tho firm Is thorough
solvent and has a growing business butt
partners couldnt agree so Fleming
his lawyer David McClure began MI

for a dissolution of partnership and askt
that a receiver be appointed for the asset
There were no creditors The ca o w
heard by Justice MoCall

William R of time firm of
V Anderson for Brown
that one of the partners or some goc
business man outside be appointed receive
if it was necessary to have a receiver
nil Justice McCall appointed Coogan

Mr Wilder first tried to get rid of Coogt
without attacking him directly He askt
tho Appellate Division to rule that no

was necessary On that point
tho Appellate Division ruled

there was so much hard feeling
Fleming and Brown a corn

potent should be appoint
the benefit of both

then moved before thA
that Coogan be Argument c

tints was Justice McCa
who had made the appointment
denied the motion and
then appealed to the Appellate Division

In argument declare
that V 43000 worth of judgment
recorded him and that as
succeeded in conducting his own buslnei
he was not fit to run business of Brow

Fleming which ho knew nothing about
In upholding
the Appellate says in

The business of tho wi
large and Important Its
value tho business so situated that f
the protection of tlio of all penile
It was necessary to It
great loss be suffered The technlc
parts of the business had been carried c

by one of the the flnai
It Is front the before
that for the successful conduct buslnet
pcndcnle lite It Is necessary not only that th
receiver should have some
details nnd method of conducting the bualntf
placed In his hands that als

a of good financial credit In tb
community

It In the moving papers In tInt
that the receiver

appointed has no technical knowledge c

and that fact Is not b
him It Is also to that man

unsatisfied of record are standln
agaInst He averts that most of

havo been and pntlsfled
le produces no evidence to that effect and h

some of them are and un
for reasons which he declares to b

attifa orr to himself hut what rca
on arn Is not stated to the court

TIters should bo no question of tIns nolvenc
of the biilness capacity of a receiver I

ease Matters to his chare
too important for both pArties to hav-

my as to The r
appointed In this ease tins not

with candor a full explanation
reasons slgned the ns

his removal and we think that In th-
xercl n of a wlsn and er dl cretlon thFudge below should have granted the
o remove him nnd to substitute In pine
opacity

Frenel Dropped From Corne
Varsity Crew

ITHICA X Y June S Todny It was defl
iltely derided that Capt J P the
Varsity crow would not be able to hold hi
eat In the Varsity and that he would
mvo to glee way to a stronger man Bette
mien than Frenzel have developed und Coach
ourtnej felt obliged to tell the Cornell Cap

Lain as much Capt Frcncl while dlsap
Minted was anxious to rlv way to a stronger
nun If the boat would be made speedier
renzel had not been rowing In the eenlo-
ibell since the Memorial Day race Sebrtn
mid llazelwood both seniors and both mem

of tint Varsity crews of last year are ti

simile situation nnd will not make
Varsity

It I probable that Sebrlm-
vill give up but Hazelwuod will tr

four Time eight has nut been changed
since the Junior and tonight i

feat fourmile trial In the new shell

Beaten Oarsmen Decline Trophlet
One of the most Interesting races at time

larlem Rowlug Associations Regatta 01

Decoration Day wins the emitter race In which
rews from the First Second Third

Fourth divisions of time Naval Battallni-
omrxted Die veterans of the Second

were so confident of their crews sue
ess that two weeks before the races they

ordered front a Jeweller a complete set
welve silver drinking stems to be presented

the members of the crew after they hat
won the rnce did not win

crew of the Fourth DivIsion beat
iecond out at the finish the veterans decided
not to let the steins go to waste The
ent them anyway The Second Division
rew refused to the souvenirs The

are Inclined to be provoked
the affair us the other crews view

it In a humorous light The stelnn are still
their quarters

The Xew Jersey Cricket Club played
earn captained by II Manley yesterday
Ivlngston Staten Island where they
after an exciting finish by the narrow margin

f runs A Q Iaurle hit In tremendous
65 before he retired while H A

jfbbs played a fine Innings of 31 The
men to score for wInners

8 K O Cook 18 not J 0 Cook
4 I Alnsworth and P Dnlton i

pitch C Dalton in scoring ai
sven half century for Mr

II E butted well for 23 while
St 0 Wnlker O W Barnes mind T Hay

ward entered the double list
tew Jersey C 137 H Manleys eleven
51

Sam Lamtfonl Defeats Tim Kearni
HOSTOK June 5 Tlm Kearns of Lawrence
ns defeated by Sam Langford of this
t the A C Jonleht Kearnsr

used to continue the out nt the end of
e ond round that he had Injured
Is left had all the
In the two rounds nnd would have put Rear

way In the first not thin
10 seconds after he had landed a hard

swing on the jaw Rearm staggered
nek and was groggy the bell saved him

Kenrns swung his left at the colored
ran and the blow

won his head Injuring Kearnss arm

and Jackson to Flint for
weight Title

Joe Walcott and Young Peter Jackson ot
altlmore have been matched t box twenty

for the welterweight championship
f the world The battle will be decided
efore the Pastime A C Portland Ore on

Is considered Walcotts nearest rival In
last mill was with Tom

ellly the champion In this class of West
to an victim for

knocking Rellly out In two
and met about

year at Philadelphia for fix rounds
combat a

artaril Track Team Elects E C Rtut
Captain

CAMnntnnE 6 The Harvard track
tonight elected fear C Rust M-

iptaln for next year Rust was not on the
this on account of a bad knee

he will he In shape to run again
He was on the team last year the
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HEWS OF THE hARNESS
Fast Workouts and Uvelv nrunhet at t

Umpire lily Track
The horses mire now stepping so 01

the Empire track that new records for t

season are almost daily On Wedm
day the Dewey H 2U4H own
by Thomas Hharkey was driven an
hi 11 lion mule for the owner The hnlfm
role was In 111 a mere th
tIme dip and the next quart
was covered In thirty seconds a twomini
gait The footing was not quito HO secure
the homestretch owing to dampness fr
the sprinkling the final tiunrl

in 33 nickIng tho last half In 102
fastest move for the distance this year T
full mile vnn In 220

On Thursday JBIIICH Butlers prococtoi
filly Pwphne Direct 3 years old made tl

moot cmlluble performance of time yet
nil thlngt considered Trainer Thom
Murphy wns up Tine full mile was pac
In 2isj with tine limt half In 103 and
Ilnnl quarter in 30 seconds This filly
by Direct 2055 out of Miss Daphne
Alcantara a23 grandson of Daphne by J-

Cioiild 32liV-
esteiday was the regular working d

and the track was a place from eat
morning until nonrly sundown Tine
log record fur H iiilln urine reduced by the pnc-
Kred W JiuSJ The owner Alexnnd-
FrnnWnfitein when Clyde Mcllrl
drove him a In 18 nd then repenti
him In 213 with the lust half mile In i
evenly The aggregate of time
miles was beaten by the Redo
nn untried horse owned by David Lee Wt-

K U Kmory up Rector paced n In 2to
and repented in 2l35j each even
rated

Tho Muxationul performance yeste
by A B iwatlimeys trott-

Forney 2toJi driven by John howell Tl
horse has ben at the track only n few da-
ns tha owner hums used him on
In a spirit of good humor the owner offeri
to 1100 the hortio could trot n
tvr mile In 31 seconds At the first
howell drove Forney front the to
halfmilt t In HO IIH recorded by
wutclus while others made It Ml

second attempt the furluiiit wilt trotted
and the In 30JV seconds

horse drew a rond curt
The first notable performance of the da

was that of the hay trotter Miss iutcwnc-
2tB i Clyde drove lien tliroo fu

three consecutive
yet shown by any horse season

In 2I8H second In 210 and tt
Dan Maloney pacer Chnrle

203 good heats arid two of then
In fast company with a nice brush In
thnt pleased crowd Thomas Murphy

IJutlcrs I 2fl5
the first mile with King and tine

was paced In 107 with time lust qunrti

When King Charles was brought out
the Murphy had Mr Duller
matlne winner Don 2x
this time tin saw a genuine race I

the brush through the homestretch Whl
the nulls wns in the lust half was
101 and the final quarter in Th
brought Rung to 11 drive and Do

in front
Another home brush for Was

the three trotters Promise 2l2i
driven by V J Andrews
with A Perrlns trainer mid Maloui

driven Charles P Lloyd It
been whispered thnt Equity outbnm

trotter at track ami ns Promise
In his inlln a a few moments before trotte
the final furlong in tu seconds titers was
general desire to see time two horses

stretch together
Malzour was at the pole nnd Equity out-

side mind trailing until three swung
the homestretch Then the Buffalo hors
was moved fur time front but Mr Andrewi
who was riding In front behind Proml
hnd no idea of accepting a In th

The final furlong was trotted in IS
seconds a 202 clip mind Promise never sur
rendered time The full mile was l-

i222M the lull half In IOTH and the Ins

California horses in charge of Monro
Salisbury got moderate work hut

now anti then a brush full

three moderately fist monies nnd In the
to out a signal for n truo

The first mllu was In the last html

In the second wns In 21 with th
last halt In tawK and thn third would hay
beenclose to 210 If time clip timid been

The halfmile polo was rescued In 107
then tins iwce grew fast and the third
was pnceci In tine homestretch

was Increased until time seven furlnn
when the big

to slacken his speed and hn In u
jog with the last quarter In 034
tine untie tn2l3i

The Ulabllto Dlnhlo
driven a mile In 220 and repealed In 22
with time mist furlong In IS lien
is a coming chnmiilon On Tuesday la
Walker drove from
post to time wire In I owner bred

amid Trilby Direct find time

a Jiulf rolls on Tuesday In I Jin wit
the Inst quurtvr in 30 stcond-

sXEirs or THE HIIKEUIK
A linnre for Iny Ocllitu to Win IM-

Toilay It roustingC-

yclHtM of the sort who could endur
a run of mom miles or training race i
even nn ordinary ride of forty milt will hay
n chunce today to distinguish tluiiuclve
and win prints They will receive the
portimlty nt time second constln
contest of the MntropolB Cycling Club tin
is to be held on tine Houl vnrd Iufiiyolli
starting at incrth street nt iso oclock
afternoon There lire flftynne entries It
tine odd content amid extremes will meet in i

fine competitors will be started In bun
and umong those paired are I Dlxon th

who won second prize last yiai
rind little sixtypound Arthur
the con of Alexander Scliwnl
bach Brooklyn oldtime wh
Is nlmont us expert HX ink falhrr

nnd the big one wil
use bicycles fitted with coaster brakes whlcl

contrast to last stason urn shown liy th
lit to be in thin majority The vetern

Daniel M Aden nnd soul tire amon
the entrants Iast years contest WIIH war
by Fred Huehler a rldr who hen
out Dlxon the heavyweight by 22 feet
coasting which

t Is 3111 lH iced minute on n bicycle
fitted with a fuanttr brake

The Century Itnnd Club vsociation will
have n run tomorrow to Island ti-

whlfh women are Invited The Alpha Motor
Club have n run to Con Island

through Beach and over tIme Hhore road
tomorrow The Monroe Wheelmen will gi
to The Arcnnuni club
has a run to Yonkoru The Wheel-
men K to Pelhnm Bay Women invited

Cycle racing Is to be run on a more ex-

enslve usual In this city this satin
ner The Mnnlmttnn track which

H on the pared circuit
June thero will he n card of

mind amateur sprint races and
notorpnced contest TIne Idea of mak-
tig a feature one amateur race bj

letting a special sanction and offering a prize
than the

given to professionals Is to bo tried at the
meet will be a twomile

handicap and a horse and buggy will be of
feted for first prize as an

of the amateurs Time handicapping
be done with tho
abilities of nil and the riders will he

mats
will bo two events for professionals

Manhattan Handicap At five and
lalfmlle event All the star riders
eluding Champion Frank Kramer her

Eddie Bald Floyd MoFarlaml WH-

enn George Bedel-

Crebs and King will face time starter
The race which will ho rut
three fivemile heats will hnve for rom

tetltor Oeorge Ix ander winner of tine six
In Madison Sntmre Onrden lat

winter Basil dn lulchard time speedy
French rider and Monroe of Memphis
Each will be equipped with a

This be the first rare of the estnb-
Ished paced championship circuit to be

near

A ruin tints been adopted time execu
committee of tho circuit of the

C A to to some extent
enticed tires The

nle requires all the rider hereafter to
tires Instead the
thin and speedy but dangerous French
that have been In use The of
paced been altered allottlni

assigned to Ilanr-
flulchard and De Guk-

v Maya In the
f thn committee failed to make

the ruin
committee has made one requiring the

meddles on thn pacing
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WflS STOUT LOSES Iff METROrOl
ASSOCIATION SEMIFIXAI

Mill Vandrrhoef Heads Her by 3 tp
1 to Play and Will Meet Mr R

Manloe Today for the Local Ill
Michaels Great Game at Haitian

Golnng history repeated Itself yesterd
In the Womens Metropolitan Golf Asocl

championship for the sensation w

defeat In the emiflnnl of Mrs Storm

the national champion who was put out
tho same round last year by Mrs K-

Mnnloe by 4 up and 3 to play Mrs Stout
conqueror yesterday was Miss Fanny Loui-

Vanderhoef of the Ardsley Climb who
hy 2 up and I to play It was a fine mate
stubbornly contested throughout with Mr
Stout 1 up at tho turn when Miss Vnndrrho

4 on nvesuccisnive holes absolutely
anti nt tho end of the run she was i u

with 4 to play helter work on tho grff
won tine fifteenth and a better long gamin

for Mrs Stout hut she pulled Into long gras
from the seventeenth tee which with a

put missed for a half ended her uphill cffo
to win out

Mrs Stout won tho first hole In S to e time

halved the next lu and the champion ton
thn third In 3 to 4 Miss Vanderhoef beir
short tram the tee Two down It was tin
for Miss Vanderhoef to show her quallt
Mrs Stouts drive for time fourth hole 2

yards wile a beauty but Miss Vnnderho
pulled Into stubbly grass With a mud
Iron she more than recovered dUai
vantage for the ball wits stint to within
yard of the hole Mrs Stout gasped
then topped her approach She wns
on thin next trial on nicely n 4 and close u

In s when Miss Vnnderhocf ran down for
3 They alternated In wlnnln on the fox
two tine damage each time being on th
poorer approach and the strokes 5 to
Then they halved to the turn the cards r
cording 43 strokes and the Ardsley playt
1

upOn
time five next holes Miss Vandcrhot

drove long balls straight on tho flag an
approached In so deadly a way that on thrf
of thc greens she only needed one put Mrs
Stout pulled front the tee and hud to play
odd after the tenth eleven th and twelft

on the thirteenth she pulled
second and was short of o
the fourteenth she sliced her second Mrs
Stout halved tho twelfth through
down a 30foot and sine for
half on the fourteenth

Three up and only 4 to play Mrs Stout non
put ginger Into game On th

would harm
halved but for the noise of a twelveInch pul
mind on tine sixteenth she sliced out of bounds

to drive again and then topped a
iron shot Mrs Stout bagged the two
and drove for hole bu
one down She sliced the drive Into lung greet
arid did not out on her second Hut fo
a miss of another short Mrs Stout would
still have halved for after getting to th
green In 2 also a twelve
Inch put but she finally won the hole In S to n
Miss uses a brassy from tine tees

b morn precise drivers are
soled with three of them
She tuna the Ardsle
Club and holds the same title at Senbrlgh
and Monmouth Bench Her caddIe was Mis
Elsa Hurlbut The card was
Mist V ndcrbo f S 4 3 fl S 3 i C U
Mrs Stout 8 43-

Mlsn and rhorf4 M 8

Mrs Stout 8 0 4 S S S t 6 4J

llvc hole nut pUyd
In the other match of the semifinal

was also a trailer was enthusiast
over Mrs Mnnices beautiful long game
steadlnesH on the greens hint Miss Ruth Bade

was gulfing In an erratic way
ench brilliant with one thnt was dlap
pointing halved tine first in Mrs

the second S to H A 2 on
Wet Drop hole won It for MIsH

but did not gain another going out lenv-
Inu Mrs Minlce 4 at the turn

lined n t on the tenth 220 bu
tine elernnth Sine had the match wel

In however and won put by 0 lift ani
4 The curd
Mrs A 5 3 4 4 3 l S41-
MLu Uadglcy 2 i li 7 t48
Mrs 3 B 5 4 4 32 6

MlM ll 8 5 5 0 6 28
llye holes not played

Otis I Williams coddled for Mrs Manl
The afternoon event was an elphteeonholi-
nieilnl to
entrnnt4 only Tleveii cards were returnn
u follows

Miss M A Irvine Harbor Hill 7 Mis
M I Harrison Daitusrol 04 8M MIss I IlrrkriH-

U loSJ Miss M mom I0 l Mrs
lrlTrrts Knclrwood 97 4 3 Mrs llunir-

S riamsdrll Iowclton 101 Mrs M D Paler
Knglewaoit M O Mrs 5 K Brophy Rich

County lot iwi Mrs A H

wamls 110 10100 MlM M Lurr Harbor Html

12118 ins ills Taylor Hlchmond Count
12 JS III

The watch play
O A Championship Srralrinal MM f

A Manlct llalturrol beat illw Huth lladitlf-
jivc Count by it up and 4 to play MKs P Ixjuls-
VandiTtlocf brat Mr Charles T Stout

by 2 up and I tn play
Consolation Cup Mrs Ralph Lain

Hlchmonit County beat Mlu K Colic
hy 2 up and I to play Mr W Ktllown Mortal
Itnltusrol beat Hrckrr lialtturol b
2 up and 1 to play

final round each nt eighteen hole
will begin at tu oclock sharp morning

ItaltusrolH long links wax again the en
of time XBW lol-

AHsodatiun tine players murclilni-
miwnrd lu battalions with great
for awl glory the chnmplon-
ship battle the of the
Murray of Princeton was put on

round by M M runner
lust year Hn was 3 clown with r to

annul then won out while to moke Michael
HI ill moro of n hero in the second round
after being 3 down with 7 to go with Archibald
irahutn the Now Jersey champion of loon

he mnilc the match square won on ai-

cxtra hole-
Michaels took three off time reel with

in out but nt the turn were
only one hole in tho lot being linlved

It was now turn anti
In tine three holes that tol
lowed Time thirteenth was halved FOIII

holes were now In order and Michael
gathered in three of thom through a grenl-
Herie of drives nnd second shots
ended the match nnd he won out by getting
the home liole in 4 to t hit
sicond Into the suns pit The cards
Michael t 4 3 5 fl 4 4 U-

niyuunnt 8 5 4 5 s S S 3
4 B 5 4 4 5 a 4 411-

Ulypham 3 5 4 4 5 5 8 S S 4J

Graham vas equal on the tee shots

of order on time long
with the short holes a mutter of Hoth
were In tine on the eighteenth hole
slicing their tee shots went Into
time soft nnd hn took three niblick hinges

net out while Orahnm dallied around on
tine turf near the woods for us many moro
Roth on tine green In 4 wns close
nil In ft to a The extra hole
ie won brilliantly setting to the 483
yard green with a a cheek shot

Michael 6 4 6 6 S 6 5 44

raham 8 4 n-
Michaels 4 8 6 4 6 6 4 4JM
Graham S 4 4 fl 7 4 4 M

Extra hole Michaels 4 Graham 5

The summaries
Champion round H M Drltlln

beat A C Morrow Haltujrol s tip
Mo play W Cole Knilewoort brat V K
North U M Mlcharl Yountakah brat

aid Graham North brat Oeorgf

llcnael brat Graham I up nlnetren boim
Second Slxt n First C H hums Jr

beat H P Wtlght HULMdf
H A Colby aMes brat J

Hlllsldt by default Howard Olffln South
beat L H Conklln default W I

tlenny Plalndfld beat A w Wheeler rialtus
2 up I to K NOn Arsdale best Paul

3 Up 2 to play 1 S Abon-
tontclalr best C 3 a un-

to play James A Tint Baltusrol best U 11

Harrows 0 up to F J

Second Bound Trnr beat TUsks 1 up twenty
Abeam beat Colby

eating Z up I to play GIlTtn beat ilenny a
to
Third Sixteen First Round W C Freeman

loatrlalr heal E A Freeman Montclatr I up n
up4 to ply H V Keep beat W I

8 up 2 to play W I MofTatl-
Jnirlewood heat 1 N Morris
V default F M Wilson Englewood heal

OConnor Euex W S
Englewood brat J li Hatterson

woOd I up R Essex County brat p C

olner 4 up a to play VUcoi
beat 0 Brown 4 up 3 to-

ilav
second Round Freeman heat Moflatt
to Wllroi heat Sanford I up IS

Abbott but Keen 2 up I to play
Fourth sliteen First C5 Place Glen

fault O H Jersey City M Tllden
MorrIs Courtly by L H lirabam Daltuaiol
heat li S to play J
Ivans Enrlewood tat u

to Montclalr heat R s
Raltusrnl4 up 2 to play N p Jr

itliuaro but T J up 1 to
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A Paradise
For Children

MOCK Islands
System

Go to Colorado this summer
and take the youngsters with you

Its the childrens paradise the

biggest and happiest playground
in America

A month there will give you
and them a new grip on life

Easily reached and not at ill eiptntlv-

es sort you get there Low raIn dimly

June i to September 30 InformJtloa-

on request

A H MOFFET
Cenl Eastern Pa r Agt-

Kth Ave and 3jih St-

and 401 Broadway New York

l

I
I

I t e

I-

I

t Ce

pl y H V Todd nalti rol best O Iluntonn Norm
Jersey 2 to play

Hound brat Slams fi up 4

play Place brat Graham 4 1 to Itcse
Ituviell 4 up 2 to nlay Judd beat lonliy

3 to play
Second of Klrst nHnt round

lilrker heat Oarrrtson by default Held brat Ma-
rllu1 by lie tint It Krnnnilny brat Moore 3 Ui

to brat Watson I in holes
Second KoundKlrkcr beat Held by 2 up 1

Second night of SeCond Mslreii FIrst round
UH htby default Marvin brat Hake

Icfnull Wllcux brut Ilnoruin 4 up 2 to pin
wheeler heat Conhlln rirfniilt

Second Kljhl of Third Hlsteen lrerroan
Krcllnchuysentij dofatilt llnmn2 u
I to MrKnlcht teat default Haiti
soul beat OConnor by default

Second of Kourlh Sixteen Flenll tirj
Calder by default Mltchrll brat Krlloee by
fault lirat suulalr by I up ID

lluntoon lieat Tllden by default

BOSTON Jimp 3 Tlm rhiinplon lilp of Ill
Womens lair Ai nciitlnti was won on th
Oakley Country luh ionr p by Mir

C 0 of tine Country Club Urnoli
line who difeatcd Miss S Ctirtlt-
Oaklcv by 4 end 3 to Tho wlnnc

11 superb BHIIIH scar for th-

Irst match strokes Is tin
ever nindo over the f nklov nhnrt pourf

n woman Curtis
good Rolf hunt wax unable to Mith th

f IHT rue winner ilrov
with accuracy HIT ipcond stunts wr
almost perfection lien work on tine creo
was Tine match tins finish
at the fifteenth the being hnlvod in S

Miss Knid Merrill of Newton Centre
ilefeatine Mrs F

Davis of Alston in the match Th
score was 1 up

X J Juni 6 The undei-
Bradimtes defeated the vraduntes In thel
annual golf match to day by tine score of s

to 14 The done by I
McAlpIn05 nnd by F 0 Relnhnrt 05

LAW TEIS
Play In the w Club Champlonsbl

Tournament
Play In sncond annual tournamen

for time championship of the New York Lawn

Tennis Club made further procrens
afternoon on the club courts St Xich-

xlu iwenuo and 123d street In tine men
doubles a spirited match between Tlioma-
Donohue anti Dr Julian Smythe and R C

Clark and D E Roberts brought tine forme
pair to the final round Time winners
fight It out wlthTVylle C Grant and Robei-
IA Roy this afternoon

In the men singles ull but four wet
feeded out Dr Smythe David ti Sands
U J Grant mind Robert T Bryan The Ins
named detested Rlcp and lias a place In tli-

flnfls The winner of time final will pin
rt RorVthe holder of the clu

championship for possession of tine Lorrln
cup trophy

Miss Moors lied considerable dlftlcult
In dlsposlns of Miss Jliach 36 6S 6-

ID time ladles handicap
Ladles llandlrAU Prcllnilnsr mini

Miss K K Vtiltr scratch defeated Ml i Van Vltc1-
I O l

First Round Ml Rdlth White half 15 defeatet-
Mlu Council half IS fl I 0 Mlsi Rlsch 30 di-

feated Mla E K White 82 4 88 1 Ulw Moore
tO defeated MlM Alien IS 0 08-

Semlllnal Hound Mlu Moore 40 defeated Sits
Hlsoh 80 B2 B i Mine Kdllli Valle bait 12

defeated Miss Mosly 80 83-
Mens Singles rlnl round Lvr Grant defeate-

V H 06 80 0 i Julian Smyth
defeated T II Hill 02 30 e3 David S
defeated I II Cbavm I 0 4 O L Uyet
detected U M IlciUey 83 63 Fn deftair-
T C Cobli B n Itoncrt T linen Urfeatr-
H C Clark a 0 B

Semimini Hound Itobcrt T llryiin ilrfeate
Rice t2 81-

Mens DoublesSemiDual round Thomas Done
hue and Dr Julian Smythe defeated 11 C Clar
and t IJ Hubert 04 6-

In the tournanniit nf the Net
Y irk Tennis whivli btKins u wcik Iroi-
Jtonduy It will be the endeavor of the com
jnltteu to neturn IIH many women entrle-
us In It is thought thn
renewed Interest in HIM will bo nwiikened

IUIKIIII thn wuiuiii iiliiyers
Although th entry list for ncxt week

tourney of VKt TenuU Club does no
lonlirlil then linvr

u of wellknown players
AmoiiK tine Oillionn
champion nf th Seventh He iiiient Asuocln-
tlon Haymcmd D Little the ixchninpiori o-

1rlnieton do M ItoctwickHonnUurclinrd-
T P Trask n wellknown inan llnrr-
C C irntit llobert Ie Hoy
tine national Indoor chnmiilon tt lorrntn-
Wyetli David Sniidx Hubert T Artliti-
CruKln K C Moen C f Kelley JiirncH C

Poll n number of experts
and Morristown Mica leH e Moore h ex
peeled to enter for limo women

HARVARD CREPt AT IALESFERRY-

rltninn Oinmirn now Four Mlln Mill
lllCKlnton ai Stroke

CiALEA KKBUT June 5 Smooth wntei
favored time crews In their morning mind even
Intrprnctlcetoday In fact there has scarcel
been a ripple on time river since Vales squai
arrived on Wednesday

JledTop took on lift this evening when tine

varsity squad put in on appearance a-

a oclock conning up from New London 01

the launch John Harvard
Coach Hisiflnson va with time oarsinei

and he ordered out time shells before the
Cambridge athletes had Inhnled forty breaths
of Gales Terrys pure oono Mcfiraw
regular stroke of tine Crimson eight did not
arrive with time rest of time crew beln de
tamed at Cambridge Hlfclnson was
to the occasion however and took his ok
position at stroke After Illustrating to
crew just how time stroke should bo
time with n rush and did not
slow up until Hearing tlio two milo stake of
the navy yard

Harvard new stroke is considered a good
one by time land who watched
time crews each in training Thcro Is n
longer sweep than apparently and n
slower time power in tIne
boat are noticeable

The eight rowed hack from the nnvnl
In stretches and Conch

sons face was mind lila wind was
short when he stepped out of time boat

work for me he wild
I wouldnt mind It If I were In trainIng but

you san see that J am not
eu 4re crew showed Rl ns of

In its rowing when spurting toward time
hoathoune covertne four miles
Harvards varsity four rowed about
for nn hour The crew Is made ns follows
Rllllnuham stroke Ayer 3 Webster 2
llartwell bow

Yales varsity and freshman eights had n
two mile which was n battle
royal to the end the freshles1 winning by
i The youngsters have rn-

jentedly bcnten time senior boat In two miles
arrived at Broadview this

ivenlng und will early in time inornliiB
lagging the four mile course

freshmen will nrrlve tomorrow
and their old quarters been

In readiness for them

Colored Student Elected Captain of Phllllpt
Exeter Football Tram

ExETEn JT H Tune s Ermwt J Marshall-
if Baltimore a colored student at Phillips

Exeter Academy has been elected captain
if the football eleven In of Lemuel-
enklns who Marshall Is the first

olored man to lead an tent nt
Exeter Is a cruck and holdi

Indoor and outdoor records
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RULES THAT UMPIRE ERRED

IRESIOEXT PrtLIAM SOfA ES A-

IIASKKALL PROttLKMO-

fUclal nt VnlePrlneeton Declarrxl
Wrong Maui Out for MIMnke In flailIng
Order Ills Intcrprrtntlnn of Ioorly-
Mordnl Pleasure and Rensons Tlierefor

There will be no formal protest hy
nrl ln until of tho decision by Umpire

Holliday in limo matter of n Irlnceton plajer
matting out of turn in time with
met Saturday Tine point in filiation fur-

nished a knotty problem for President Pul
llam of the National League to decide There
tins no precedent for n rulluv and the rule
governing point is nnything but clear
Mr Pulllam wanted ti cstahllHh a precedent
ennui he pave tine matter n greit deal of
before nrrivinir nt a conclusion The decision
of President Pulliam IK fully explained In
tIme presidents statement below In sit
probability this will be time end of
matter co fnr ns and Princeton mire con-

cerned ns an nxtra game between the two
could riot be played owing to the schedules
being filled and possible faculty Intervention
Both sides were willing to mayo Pulllam rule
on time point and the dispute If such It may
bo called wns friendly Mr Pull

hunts statement follows
In this gnnio Cnpt Winslow raised the point

of tine proper batsman having failed to
his position nt the hat nnd called for a ruling
by the umpire under Jlulo 4fl Section I of
tIne Playing Rules of time National League

which rule reads as follows
The batsman la out If be falls to take his posltloa

at the hat In hit order of batting unless the error
be discovered and the proper batsman ultra hla
position before a time at hat li recordedand la
such case the balls and Mrlkci called ritual
bo counted In the time at bat of toe Draper
batsman and emily the proper baurnan shall tw
declared out and no runt shall be cored or baas
run btcatiae of any act ol time Improper baliman
provided tints tunic shall not take seed tiniest the
out Is declared before the ball U delivered to
succeeding batsman should batsman declared
out by be suillclcnt to retire the aide
tIne proper batsman time nest Innlnn Is the player
who have come to Lat hisS tile
out by ordinary play

As the result of n decision of
Holliday on Wlnslows appeal a friendly
protest was lodged with this oOlce by Capt

of Princeton team
of said rule It understood

und so stated Capt Pearson that
Princeton Club did not desire to benefit
any technicality nor to immure time result of

game by any ruling that might
bo made by this office

The umpires of the play and ruling
tn question la as follows
Sir llnrru CjIuMain Prerittttt Xalluiiol Ltatutl

mEAnt stn The play canine up as follows
It should have Wellss turn at the bat In-

stead Parts came up and went out us the rule
on an ordinary but mime mistake wet not

known until Davis wanted to open up the next
miming at the bat When my attention was called
to him that he been lbs last man out tn the
previous 1 declared him Oavtaout for

of turu In the Inning Yours
very respectfully J W lloumil-

My construction of this rule after careful
la ns follows und it shall be

my construction und decision In

League
When Hollidays attention

culled to the fact thut DuvU mad Improperly
batted in time Illth inning he
railed Wells time proper bnuman out for

tublnc hia lit t hn
hint announced this fact to time official scorer
and had time out recorded as the third
out of time Illth Inning and that

action in tIme fifth inning was null
and void In tine sixth Inning proper
batsmen in order should huve b en Davis
Ainell titcvons

line erred In calling DnvM out In
the sKth inning for batting out of turn In
the fifth According to 48 the proper
untinmii only HUffprs the of
called out for fiilluro to take his position
nit th hnt in order of batting

tine proper balnuin and there
fore only one to br out

The intent of the rule I to prevent a clun
being tine benellciary of nn nit im
proper batsman therefore It wus decreed

it protect was properly made
till thn actions of the Improper should
lie declared null and tIme proper
butsnian tliould be called out

KENNEDYS STORE
WJfJMfJfirJft

Summer Underwear thret
bargains large savings

v American Silk
Fancy Colors

98c worth 150

Linen Mesh

150 worth 300-

t French Balbrif-
gan 49c worth
7Sc
Negligee Shirts

Finest Oxfords 198 worth 300
White pleated linen bosoms

149 200
Scotch Madras 98c worth 150

Mens Hats
800 Panamas for 390
400 Porto Ricos for 190

All blocked In the new shapes flat
ridged crown with roll

I Flat Sailors
Sennit and Split

Braids Feather
weight

U9 MoHh200
190 worth 300

Low Shoes Under Price
L0 worth 400
They are styles

that we wish to

I close out

Last Low Shoes 498
Patent tier

v ringbone-
j Shanks

Hade Ilk
1200 CustMB
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